
THE CANADIAN GROCER

“Don’t make the same mistake twice"
You may have bought Baking-Soda which 
has not had color, quality or strength, 
and of which your customers have com
plained. This is likely to happen to'Sny 
business man ; but to continue buying the 

• same quality that caused trouble is poor 
judgment.

In art always ilSOLUTELY ion if iittiii the but tedi an 
Kl*

IS COW BRAND II

BAKING SODA
Every jobber in Canada sells it

OHUROH A DWIGHT, LIMITED
Manufacturers

MONTREAL

If You Believe Ivorlne 
Is a Good Starch, Buy It 1

Have you given any study to starch merits ? Has 
your study proven to you that “ boiling ” starches are 
a back number ? Do you see any difference between

IVORINE
& COLD-WATER

STARCH
and starches that go by other names ?

If you believe “ Ivorine ” is a good starch, buy it, 
and demonstrate your faith in your own belief. Your 
customers are waiting for your recommendations. 
Let them be : "If I were you I would try Ivorine 
Starch."

•2.60, Case of *0 pkga.
Ordmr through tho Johhor.

St. Lawrence Starch Co.
Port Credit, Ontario

THE OMtABIAM QHOOER

THE PEOPLE OF

JAMAICA
are now buying things in the 
United States which they ought 
to buy in Canada. They don’t 
know what we can do. A small 
advertisement in the

HINGSTON
GLEANER"
might bring Inquiries. Better 
write for rates to
I. 0. STIWâHT, Halifax.

TEA HINTS
FOR RETAILERS

Bj JOHN a. BULKS

TOO should get a copy or this beoh 
to-day—It tells slithers Is to 

tell sheet Tea.
How to Test Teas.
Where to But Tees.
Bulk (. Package Teas.
How to Establish a Tea Trade 
Tea Blekdom, etc., etc.

SIS gages ; (Both.
PUS*, postpaid. - atm

You are Intereated 
In Something

H-'tr ntifiMt hit ittmuUUU 
ere primhd m Ale tmijtcM

We read and die thousand, of 'newspaper, 
every week — therefore we can equip you
speedily and eooaoaleaUy far a debate, 
speech, lecture, eeeay or anythin* elne requiring 
up-to-date information and more of it than your 
competitors are likely to get.

Terme—100 Clippings, $ 6.00 
850 “ 1100
600 •• 18.00

i,oee tarn
Send for our Booklet wkich folly etpleiee 

the scope of the dipping industry.

CANADIAN PRESS CLIPPIN6 BUREAU
SSI Mosul Street, tEOUTSSAL, out.

Telephone Main 1*56.
10 Front St. B., Toronto, Telephone Main I7U

Is Honest Good» and 
just the Thing on Which 
to Make or Extend a

The Best Grocers mette 
a point of keeping k 
always In Stock.


